KATHRYN (San EMETERIO) LINSKY
October 12, 1940 - May 6, 2020

Kathryn Ann (San Emeterio) Linsky, 79, of Fairmount, passed away Wednesday, May 6th
at home surrounded by her family. She was born in Syracuse to the late Andrew and
Kathryn (O’Conner) San Emeterio in 1940. She was a longtime and faithful communicant
of Holy Family Church. She lived by and loved an Irish Blessing:
“May God grant you always…
A sunbeam to warm you,
a moonbeam to charm you,
a sheltering Angel, so
nothing can harm you.
Laughter to cheer you.
Faithful friends near you.
And whenever you pray,
Heaven to hear you.”
Kathryn was predeceased by her husband, Thomas B. Linsky in 1989. She is also
predeceased by 2 sisters, Linda Kehoe and Rosemary Grimsley and a brother, Joseph
Emeterio.
She is survived by her children, Monica, Thomas and Todd, 3 grandchildren, 3 greatgrandchildren, 2 sisters, Mary Bell and Julie Grasier, 2 brothers, Dennis and Jim Emeterio,
longtime companion, Leo Goss and several nieces and nephews.
A Mass of Christian Burial at Holy Family Church and the Rite of Committal in St. Francis
Xavier Cemetery, Marcellus were private due to the current conditions.
BAGOZZI TWINS FUNERAL HOME has care of arrangements.
In lieu of flowers, donations may be made in her memory to the American Cancer Society,
6725 Lyons St, E. Syracuse, NY 13057.
Please share online tributes and memories at www.bagozzitwins.com.

Cemetery
ST. FRANCIS XAVIER CEMETERY
OLD SENECA TURNPIKE
MARCELLUS, NY, 13108

Comments

“

To Tom, Monica and Todd, please accept our deepest sympathy on the loss of your
Mom. I have fond memories of her and your Dad when I was very little.
Sincerely,
Kirk and Sandy (Linsky) Simpson

Sandra Simpson - May 12, 2020 at 07:17 PM

“

Dear Tom, Monica, Todd, and Leo,
The first day I meet her, I knew she was " a light" and loved!
Love,
The O'Leary Family

Betsy O'Leary - May 10, 2020 at 04:48 PM

“

So sorry for your loss. My son loved his Grandma Kate. I’m sure she is in a better
place.

Connie Linsky - May 10, 2020 at 10:10 AM

“

Tom, Monica and Todd it has been a long time since seeing your mom last I'm sorry
for that. Your mother was always one of the nicest ladies I've had the pleasure of
knowing always being that concerned mother and making sure we didn't get into to
much trouble whether it was in Fairmont or the Ementerio farm. I hope all of you are
doing well given the loss of your mother during these already trying times my
thoughts and prayers go out to you all. PJ

PJ - May 09, 2020 at 04:22 PM

